First
on ice- chilled seafood (ideal for 2 to 4 person)
freshpapua crab , king prawns, tuna, salmon, baby octopus, smoked marlin, half lobster
three sauces: cocktail sauce, mignonette sauce, mustard sauce

810

crab cocktail, avruga caviar
avocado, sweet corn, lemon, iceberg

140

tomato gazpacho, avocado &coriander salsa
smoked tomato sorbet, garlic & parsley crouton

80

soba noodles, barbecued pork, mango, marinated onions, mizuna
soy mirin dressing, crispy onion rings

95

mix seafood salad with shallot macadamia dressing
lettuce, tomato & cucumber

145

caesar
baby cos, pancetta, coddled egg, anchovy dressing, parmigiano reggiano, lavoche
with chicken
with salmon
with prawn

95

prawns, pomelo, peanuts, cucumber, cherry tomato, coconut
hot sour dressing, basil, mint, coriander

145

120
155
145

All prices are subject to eleven percent government tax and ten percent service charge.
Prices are in thousands of rupiah.
The team at Samaya is proudly striving for a sustainable environment. As part of this process we print our menus on locally
recycled paper, our goal here is not only to reduce waste and our carbon footprint, but to also support local industry by creating jobs for
the people of Bali

Sandwich, pasta & pizza
wagyu steak sandwich on ciabatta with sweetchilli onion jam
rucolla and avocado, fresh tomato& cheddar cheese

195

foccacia, char-grilled marinated vegetables, goats cheese, olives, basil

105

real wagyu burger
180gr minced wagyu beef, homemade onion bbq sauce, red cheddar &brioche bun

145

hand-pulled bbq pork sandwich
130
blood pudding, apple & rosewater chutney, homemade sundried tomato, lettuce, brown
baguette
club sandwich bacon, chicken, lettuce, tomato, egg, mayonnaise
chicken, lettuce, tomato, egg, mayonnaise
(all will be served with a choice of french fries or seasonal salad )

95

spaghetti, penne, fettuccine
with sauces :
bolognaise (tomatosauce, minced Australian beef& herbs)
carbonara (cream sauce, bacon, egg and mushroom)

160
160

aglioe olio, (olive oil, garlic, chili, prosciutto & arugula)
seafood marinara, tomato sauce with scallop, prawn and squid

120 /150
190

add

(we also provide gluten free pasta, please ask waiter/ess for availability )

20

build your own pizza
choose from any three toppings :
pepperoni

mushroom

prosciutto

150
black olive

smoked salmon

artichoke green olive

shrimp

anchovy

onion

jalapeno chili

squid

chicken

peppers

pineapple

white fish

ham

zucchini

roasted garlic

(additional topping )

bacon
20/eachadded

All prices are subject to eleven percent government tax and ten percent service charge.
Prices are in thousands of rupiah.
The team at Samaya is proudly striving for a sustainable environment. As part of this process we print our menus on locally
recycled paper, our goal here is not only to reduce waste and our carbon footprint, but to also support local industry by creating jobs for
the people of Bali

sultry
deep fried battered dory fish
tartar, slaw salad & hand cut chips

120

twice cooked beef ribs
beef jus, mashed potatoes, baby beans

210

beef teriyaki
195
grilled angus tenderloin served with stir-fried vegetables, steamed rice and teriyaki sauce
ayam bakar
grilled spicy spring chicken, sweet soy, greens, sambal matah, steamed rice
aussie beef / chicken / lamb pie
red wine jus, walnut & green salad

120

140 / 130 / 150

ikan bakar
barbequed red snapper fillet, chilli-soy sambal, water spinach, yellow rice

160

nasi campur - selection of traditional balinese dishes with chicken soup
accompaniment with chicken & young papaya soup

180

bebek goreng – crispy fried duck
with steamed yellow rice, seaweed “urap”, chilli sambal and sambal matah

165

enhance
truffled hand cut chips, garlic, rosemary, sea salt,tartar sauce
beer battered onion rings with garlic aioli
french fries
salad of nashi, celery, pecans, chives, rice vinegar
green leaves, oranges, yam bean, balsamic vinaigrette

50
50
50
50
50

contains pork
Vegetarian or can be made as vegetarian
Gluten free

All prices are subject to eleven percent government tax and ten percent service charge.
Prices are in thousands of rupiah.
The team at Samaya is proudly striving for a sustainable environment. As part of this process we print our menus on locally
recycled paper, our goal here is not only to reduce waste and our carbon footprint, but to also support local industry by creating jobs for
the people of Bali

